2017-2018 Recruitment Resources
Request Form

Unit Information

Unit #_________ District: ________________
Submitted by: ____________________________
Phone Number: __________________________
Email: __________________________________

Flyers (1st Choice)

___ # Cub Scout Flyer “Pinewood Derby”
___ # Cub Scout Flyer “Adventure”
___ # Boy Scout Flyer “Climbing”
___ # Venturing Flyer “Adventure Calling”

Additional Items

___ # New Family Joining Envelopes
___ # Mini-Boy’s Life Mini Magazines
___ # Sign Up Night check in Sheets
___ # Youth Applications
___ # Adult Applications
___ # Cub Scout Yard Signs (Max 2 per pack)
___ # Cub Scout Invite Cards

DE Approval: __________
Completed Date: __________

Flyer Information (for sign up event)

Circle all that apply: Flyers / Facebook Event
(Note: Facebook Events will cost $4 per event to be deducted from your council unit account)

Recruitment Event Date: ________________
Time: __________________________
Location of Event:
__________________________________
Address:
__________________________________
City: ____________ Zip: ____________
Contact Name for Flyer:
__________________________________
Email/FB: __________________________
Phone Number: ______________________
Sites for Flyer Distribution (Schools, Churches, etc):
__________________________________
__________________________________
School District: ______________________
School District Requires Pre-approval? ☐ YES ☐ NO
Date Materials Needed: ________________
(Please allow 5 business days for your flyers to be printed after school approval)

Submit to rochelle.smart@scouting.org